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DRUG PRICE COMPETITION AND
pATENT TERM: ,RESTORATION '
ACT OF 1984. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-

ant to House Resolution 569 and rule
nIlI, the Chair declares the House
In the Committee of the Whole House '
on the State of the Union for the fur'
ther consideration of the bill, H.R.
3605. •

••

01142

at all ""imbUi'sement tor such tacllltl..
,old to the COfl)0l'3.t.10D. by any govemmcn-

or nongovernmental' soureebetore the
dat: on ...hJch payment is made by the sec.
re under this Act.
. (bl ere Is authorized to be appropriated

to out the provisions of subsecUOn (a)
I10t more $338.000.

The Se bill "\\'all ordered to be
read a th time. was read the third
time. and p and a motion to re-
consider Was d on the'table; -

thorized the St. Croix Island Nation
Monument In 1949. More recently n
1981, Canada and the United S tes
dedicated an Interpretive Struct e on
St. Croix Island at Red Be • ME.
and a similar structure will built by
New Brunswick on the opp te shore.
In addition. Canadian an u.s. offi
cials have signed a zn orandum of
understandIng citing' t historic sig
nificance of this isl d to both na·
tions.

G~LEAVE senate JoInt Re lutlon 25 would
.•' recognize the International sig-

Mr. SEIBER G. Mr. Speaker, I:. nIflcance of St. olx Island by redes-
iask unanimous co ent that all Mem· 19natIng the a as the St. Croix
bers may have 5 I gislatlve days In Island Interna. onal Historic Site.
which to revise and ,,:tend their re- Mr: SPeak • I urge passage' of this
marks on the Senate III just consld- bill.
ered and~ Mr. Me . Mr. Speaker. I thank

, 'The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is the gent man agaIn for his work on
there objection to the re tlest of the this b I woUld aiso like to e"pres,
gentleman from Ohio? •

There was no Objection' our reclatlon to our colleague, the
• . , , gen oman from MaIne [Ms.

SHo I.
THE, SAINT CROIX I • . SNOWE. Mr. Speaker. I rise In Il< :nm co"",n= op:nm WHOLl: ,

INTERNATIONAL roSTORI port of Senate Joint Resolution 25. Accordli,giy the House' resorved
Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Spe er I I gislatlon which redesignates the St. itsel! Into the Committee of the

ask unanimous consent to take rdm roix Island National Monument In Whole House on the State of the
the Speaker', table the Senate J Int e State of MaIne as an International Union for the further consideration of

'resolution (S.J. Res. 25) redesignat g Historic Site. It is a fitting honor for the bill (H.R. 3605) to amend the Fed,
the SaInt Crob: Island National Mo the famous Island of st. Croix that eral Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Act to
ment In the State In Malue asth . the House Is actIng to pass legislation authorize an abbreviated new drug ap
''Sa.frlt Croix Island· InternatlonaJ Hit- maldng this designation official. plication under section 505 of tlmt act
torlo Site," with' a Senate amendmejlt Since 1604 when Samuel de Cham- for generic new drugs eQtllvaient to ap·
to the·Houseamendment thereto. d, . first brought settlers. to the proved new drugs, with Mr. DANtEL In
concur In the Senate amendment. d. St. Croix has set itself apart by the chair.
, The Clerk read the title of the the first European settlement In The Clerk read the title of the bUI.
Senate joint resolution. Up r North America. The Island Is 'The CHAIR1\[AN. When, the Com-

The Clerk read the Senate end· situa ed. at .the boundary between mIttee of the Whole rose on Wednes-
ment to the House amendment as fol- MaIn and New Brunswick, Canada., day. August 8, 1984, all time for gener'
lows: Both c untries have held the island In aI debate had expired.

Strtke out lines 1 to 50 oi the-' high es em, and Congress recognized Pursuant to the rule. the committee
Ill'OSSed amtmdment. Its prou traditions In !949 when St. amendment 'In the nature of a substi-

The Sl'lUAKER pro 'Croix w established as a national tute recommended by the Committee
there objection to the monumen on Energy and Commerce shall be con-
gentlelltllrt 1'rQ;.n Ohio? In reCent ears, the United States sidered by titles as an original bilI for

"and Canada ave worked together In the purpose of amendment, and each
" 0 1140 support of island whose traditions title shall be consid~red as haVing

~" McCAIN. Rese are a source f inspiration for both been read. It shall be In order to con-
object. Mr. Speaker. countries. A, !lfI'morandum of under. sider en bloc the amendments recom-
man explain ,the Sen amendment? standIng Sirned*y the two nations 'mended by the Committee on the Ju-- Mr. SElBERLING:!'Mr. Speaker, will cites the dual-h toric value o( St. diciary now printed In the bill to each
the gentleman yieldl Croix. Other 1m ovements and the tItle. Itshall be in order to consIder an

Mr. McCAIN. Y~' I will be glad t9 construction of petrent sheltern on amendment offered by Representative
yield to my cello. e. the gentleman both shores will he to preserve the DElUUCK addIng a new title III consist·
from Ohio. . , ' Island's significance r years to come: ing of the text of title II of H.R. 5929.

Mr. SE!=BER)!ING. Mr. Speaker, As an established 'natiOnal manu- which shall'be considered as having
Senate JOInt R,.i!solutlon 25 woUld re- ment and as' a unit d( the National been read.
designa.:;em~~i!.t.Croix rslan~ Natlon- Park System. no part 'If this resolu- The Clerk will deSign:,te section 1-
aI MOll . ,..",!_ th~ St. CrOIX Island tion affects the status II!' the island. The te"t of sectIon'! IS as follows:
Internatlo~rustonc Site. RedesignatIng 51. Croix ~ an Intema. ~ H.R. 3605

St. Croix. JlSland is located on, the tlonal Historic Site Is a sl."i;~e but 1m. Be it e:oactect by IN: Senate dM HOlUe of'
boundary retween MaIne and, New portant step we can tak to better Re"reuntdtiv.., 0/ tM U~itect Stat.. 0/
Bru~~ada. maintain a common historic bond. Americd in Co~g,...., assembled, That this

A comp on bill (H.J. Res. 106) was . ' Act may be cited as the "Drug Prtce Compe·
Introdu on January 27. 1983 by the Mr. Speaker. I look (?rward to the titian and Patent Tenn Restoration Act of
gentlew tram MaIne [Ms. redes!gnat!on of St. Cr01X as \ inter· 198~".
SNOWEI , national hlStonc SIte.•, . The CHAIRMAN. Are there any

Mrij'peaker, St. Croix Island was Mr. MCCAIN,' ¥r. Speaker: w,th· amendments to section 1? If not. the
settl In 1604 by.a. group of 150 draw my reservatlOn of ObJect,On. Clerk "ill designate title t. '
Fren settlers who later resettled to The SPEAKER pro tempo!\!. Is The text of title I is as follows:

~
a. m habitable site across the Bay of there ObJectlOn to ~he request o~he TITLE I-ABBREVIATED NEW DRUG

dy at Port Royal. gentleman from OhlO? APPLlCAT10NS .
recognition of the Importance of There was no objection. Soo. 101. Section 505 at the Fedel"al F'ood.

, 0. site to the history of both Canada A motion to reconsider was laid n Dru~. and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 355' Is
d the United Sta.tes, Congress au· ,the table.. amended by redesignating subsection (Jl ..

, .
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IUbsectlon (k) and Insertln. after subsection "(I) that such patent information has not
III the followins: ·lleen med.
. "UK1) Any pOrson may me with the Sec·. "(ll) that such patent has expired, .

retary an abbreviated application for the "(m~ of tM date on which such patent
approval of a newdrog.will expire, or . .

"(2l(A) An abbreviated application for II "(IV) that sUch lIatent Is Invalid or wlU
newdnl.. shall contain- not be tnfr1n~ by the manufacture. use. or

~(I) information to show that thecond1~ sale of the new drug lor which the appUca,..
Uons ot use presCribed.' recommended. or tiOD is submitted: and .
lUDested In the labellng PrOPQSed for the .•(vt1!) it With respect to the listed drug re.
new drug have been .preViouslY appro"'"ed for ferred. to in clause (1) infonnat1on wa.sfUed

• a drua listed under Pa:ragraph (6) (herein.. under subsection ,b) or (c) lor a method of
after in this subsection reterredto as a use patent wltich does not claim a use for
·lIsted drul'): which the applicant Is seeklng approva!

"(11)(1) I! the listed drug referred to In under this subsection, a statement that the
clause (f)has only one actiy.e ingredient. in.. method at use p~tent does not elalm such a
formation to show that. the active lngredj.. use.
ent 01 the new drug is the same &:I. that of' The settetarymay not require th~t an abo
the listed. drug. .,. . breviated appUcation contain information in

• ."(11) I! the ltsted drug ~ferred'to In addition to that required· by <:Iauses (ll
clause II) has more than one active Ingredj. through (vtUl.
en~ information to show tha.t the active in- "CB)(f) An appUcan't who makes a certl!l
Il'edlents ot the new drug are the same as catton described in subpatagraph
those of the listed drug. or '.. (A)(v1Il(IV) shall inclUde in the appl1catlon

"(WI I! the listed drug referred to In a statement that the appl1cant has given
· clause (I) has more trum one acttve Jngredj. the notice required by clause (til to- .

- .- ~~ and if one of the active ingredients of ."CI)each owner of the patent whfchls the
the new drug is d.1!ferent and the appUea- subject of. the certification or the represent
tlOD 13 flled pursuant to ,the approval of a ative of SUch owner designated to receive
petition tlled under subparagraph (Cl.4ntor. such notice, and

· mattoD to show that the other active lngre. "(U) the 'holder of the approvedapplica
dfen~ of the new dnlg are- the~e as the tJon under !ubsectton (b) tor the drug which
letl.e Ingredjenl.'l of the listed drug, Infor- Is claimed by the patent or a use of which Is
matJOD to show tha.t the different active In- claimed by the patentor the representative
rreet1ent .Ls an active ingredient of a. listed of such holder designated to receive such
dnla or of a drug which does not meet the notice.
requirements ot se-ction 2OlCl). and SUch "un The notIce referred to in clause (J)
other Jnformation respec::t1ng the dUferent' !haU state that an application. which can..
active t:ngred1entwtth respect to which the tains' data from bloava1labUJty or b1oeqwva
petitIon w&s fi~2d as the .secretary may re- lence stUdies. haabeen submitted under this
quire; . . . .:. . .' subsection for_ the drug With -respect to

HUti) information to show that the route Which the certification Is made to obtain ap
of administration. the dosaQ;e form. and the' proval to engage in the commercial manu-

· .strength of the new drug are the same as facture. use. or sale of such drug. before the
those of the listed drug referred to in clause expiration of the patent referred to in the
(I) or_ 11 the route of admtnJstrs.tion, the certitlea.tion. SUch notice shall·1nclude !L de
dosage torm,. or the strength:. of tlie new tailed. statement of thefa.ctual and legal
dnlg is dfIferent and the &Pptieat1on is tlled basis of the· Rl'pllcant's opInIon that the

.. p:ursuant to the approval of a petition filed patent Is not valld or win not be In:lringed.
.. under SUbparagraph (C).. such infonnation . "mu I! an at)pllcation is amended to in
respecting the route of a.dm.inistration.. elude a. certification described in subpara
dosage form. or strength with respect to graph (Allv!Jl(IV). the notice required by
which the petition was fUed as the seore- clause (tJ) shall be given when the amended
tary may requJre: appllcatlon1B sUbmitted.

H(Iv) information to shoW' that the new ..(C> It a person want, to submit an abbre-
ckul' Is .bIoequiV'8lent to the listed dro&'·re- vfated apJlUeation fot a: new drug which has
ferred to in cJ.ause C1>. except that if the ap- . a different active Ingredient or Whose route
plication is filed pursuant to the approval at of adm1nJstrationo dosage form, or strength
& petition reed tinder subparagrnt)h CC). tn- differ· from that· of a listeddrog. such
formation to show that the active f.ngrectl- person shall submit a. petition to the Secre
ents of the new drug are ot the same phar~ tary seeking penntssion to tile such an -ap..
macolog1caJ or· therapeutic class as those of pUeation. The Secretary shall .approve or
_the listed drull referred to in clause <0 and d1sa.pprove a petition submJtted under. this
the new drua can be expected to have the subparagraph Within ninety; days of the
aame theI:apeutic effect as the listed drug date the petition 13 submitted. The Secre
when administered to patients tor a cortd!- t8.rYshaJ} approve such a petition tinles:s the
tton of use referred to in clause cn: 8eeretary finds that investiga.tions must be
."(v) infonnation to show that the labeling conducted to shoW the safety and e!fective

proPOSed for the new drug is the same .as ness of the drug or of any of its n.ctive lngre-
the labeling approved for the llsted drugre~ dlents of the drug or of the route ot a.dmJ.n
ferred to in clause (J)except tor cbanges re- !stratton. the dosage form. or strength
quired because of difterences approved Which dif!er from the listed drng~
under a petition tiled under oubparagraph "(3) Subject to paragraph W. the Seer..
eel or because the new drug and the listed tary shall approve an applica.tion for a droll
drug are produced or distributed by <litter· unless the SecretarY finds-
ent manufacturers; "(A) the methods· used In. or the facll1tfes

"(vi) the items specified·in clauses tB) and controls used for. the m:m.uIacture.
through (F) of suboectton (b)(l): processJng, and packlng of the drug are In-

· ',"<viU a certJfication.1n the opinion of 'the adequate to assure and preserve its Identf!¥.
&PpUcant and to the best of his knowledge. strength. Quality. and purity;
with respect to each patent whlch claims "CBl Intormation SUbmitted with the at)
the listed. drug referred' to in clause (1) or plication is insufficient to show that each of
which cLa1m3 a use tor such listed droll tor the proposed conditions. o! use have been
which the applicant is seekfngapproval previously approved for the l1sted dru&,-re·
under this subsection and for which lntor- lerred to in the appllcatJon:
matton is required to be tlled under subsec- "(CHI) if the listed droll has only one
tlon (b) or (cl- letlve ingredient. Informatlon submitted

with the appltcatlon Is lnsufftclent to show·
that. the active ingredient· Ls the same as
that of the listed drug,

"(till! the Itsted drug has more than one
active ingredient. information submitted
with the application is Insufficient to show
that the _ilCtive lngredlenta are the' same· as
the acttve ingredfenta of the listed- drug~ or

'~(JtIl I! the listed drug has more than one
active ingredient and if the application is
for a drug which bas an active ingredient
different from the Usted drug. information
submitted with the appUcatfon is wUfff,,:
cfent to show-

"(I) that the other active lngredlenl.'l are
the same as the active ingredients of the
listed drug, or

"CII) that· the-different actfvetngredlent Is
an active ingredient -of a· l1sted. drug' or a
drug which does not meet the requirements.
at section 201(p).
or no' petition to tne an application for the
drug with the different ingredient wa.s ap
proved under paragraph (2HC>;

~'CD)(j) I! the appltcation Is for a drug
whose route· of a.dministration. dosage form.
or strength of the drug is the same' as·the
route of administration. dosage torm. or
strength of the ll.sted drug referred to in the
application. Infor.natlon submitted In the
application isinsutffcient to shoW that the
route ·ot \\dmtnistratlon.· dosage form. or
strength Is the same as that of the listed
dru:r. or·

"(Ull! the application ta for a drug whose
.route of admfntstratlon" dosage form.., or
strenzt;h ot the drull fa different from that
of the listed drug referred to In the appltca..
tion. no petftJon _to tile an application for
the drug with the different route of admln
istratlon. aosage torm. or strength waa ap.'
proved Under para.gra.ph C2XC);

"CE) it theappllcatfon, wss,flled p1ir.!Uant
to the approval of a. petition under para
graph (2)(C), the a.pplicatlon dJd not contain
the .1n!ormation required by the Secretary
<respecting the active ingredient. route of ad
ministration. dosage form. or strength
which is not the same~

"(F) infonnat!onsubmitted in the applica.;
tlon Is Insuffictent to show that the drug Is
bioequivalent to- the listed drug referred to'
in the application or. If the application W3,3

filed pursumt to a petition approved under
paragraph (~KCl. information submitted In
the application Is insufficient to show that
thenctlve ingredients of the new drug: are of
the same pharmacological or therapeutic:
class· as those of the listed druw refelTed to
In paragraph·(2lA)(j) and that the new drug
can be expected to ha.ve the same thera-peu
t.Ic effect as the listed drug when adminfa
teredto patients tor a condition of use re.
ferred toJn such paragraph; .

"(0) information oubmltted In theapplt·
cation i.s, insufffcietlt to show that the label~
ing proposed lor the drug is the same as the
labeling approved lor the listed drug re
ferred. to in the' appllcadon except for
changes reqUited because ot d1!terences ap
proved' under a petition tiled under para':
graph (211Cl or because the drug and the
listed drug are produced or distributed by
different manufacturers: , _

"'(H) tntonnation submitted. in the ·appll·
cation or any other1n!ormation avaJlable to
the Secretary shows that (I> thefnacttve tn·
gredlenta of the drui' are unsafe for use
under the conditions prescribed, rl!com
mended. or suggested in the labellngpfO
pOSed for the drug. or Cli) thecompasiUon
at the drug 13 unsafe under such condftions
because of the type orquanttty ot inactive
ingredients Included or the manner in which
the inactive ingred.1ents are included;

"(1) the approval under subsection (c) of
the Itsted dru. referred to In the applicatiOn
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under this subsection haa been withdrawn of the drull': W'lder the previous applleation.
or, S\lS'Pended for grounds .described in the or, , . .
flrst ~t.enceof sUbsection (el. the approval "Un.the date 01-& decisfon of a court Ln an
under this su'bsection of the listed drui' re- acUon descr1bedin clause (iii> holdiIllt the
ferred to In the application under this sub- patent Which 1s the subject ot the cert1flca.~
section has been withdr.1wn or suspended tlon ta be invalld or not infringed.
underp~Dh"(5), or the Secretary has whichever is earlier.
detennlned that the listed drug has been U(Cl U the Secretary decides to dlsap.
.WithdJ':awn from sale tor safety or effective- pnfve an application. the 8ecretary-shAll
ness reasons: , " rive theappl!cant notice of an oPpOrtunity

N(J') the application does not meet any lor a hearing' before the Secretary on- the
other requirement of paragraph (2'A);'or' question of whether such 8.Oplicatton is ap-

..(X) the application containS an untrue provable. Uthe applicant elects to acc.ept
Ratement,o! material fact. the oppOrtunity for hearing by written re-

"(4XA)Withln one hundred and eighty Q.uest within thirty dayS &fter such noUce.
days of the 1D.1tfal receipt of an application such hearing shall com;nence not more than
under paragraph (2) or within such a.dcU· ninety daya after the expiration otsuch
tiona! period a.s ma.y be agreed upon cy the thirty days unless the Secretary and the ap.
secretary and the applicant. the SecretarY pllca.nt otherwise agree. Any such hen.r1ng
shall approve or disapprove the applica.tlon. shall therea.fterbe conducted on an expedit.

"(B) The approval or an application sut>- ed ba.stsand the Secretary's order thereon
.·mitted. under paragraph (2) shall be made ("'shall be issUed within ninety days after the

eftective. on the last, applfcable date deter· date fixed by the Secretary for filing f1nal
mined under the following: , briefs. _

-(0 U the applicant only made a cert1!ica- "CD)(1) U an application (other than an
tlOD described in ,subclause (1) or (n) of abbreviated new drug application) sUbmit.
paragraph (2){A)(vti> or in both such sul:). t.ed under SUbsection <bl for a drug, no
clauses. the approval may be made ef!ecth'e active ingredient (including any ester or salt
Immediately. . ' of the a.cUve!ngred.ient) of which has been

H(.1i)...U the appUcant made a certification approved in any-other application under
described in subclause (Ill) of paragrapb subsection (b}, was approved during the
(2)(AJ<VIII. the approval may be made effee· pOrted begjnnjn~ January 1. 1982. and

. tlve· on the date certified. under sUbclause ending. on the date of the ena.ctD?-ent of this
(m>. . subsection.'the secretary may not make the

"(ill> If the &PpUc:ant made a certification approval olan application subnUtted under
described in subclause (IV) of paragraph th13 subsection which refers to the drug for
(2)(A)(vil), the approval shall be made effee~ which the· sUbsection (b) application was
ttve immediately unless an BCtioll is brought. submittedeffeetive before the expIration of
for Infringement, of & patent' which is the ten' years tram the date· of the approvaJ of
subj~ of the cert1f1caUon before the expi· the application under subsection (b).
ration ot tortY-five dayS from the date the . "(10 If an application submitted under
notice :provided under paragraph (2)(B)(l) is subsection (bl for a drug. no. actIve fngredi.
received. U such an action is brought before ent (including anY ester or salt of the active
the expiration of suchda.rs, the atlProval. . ingredient,.. of whtt'h has been approved 1n
shall be made effective upon the e:t;)iration any other appUcationunder subsection (b).
ot the eighteen month pertod· beginning on is approved after the date of the enactment
the date of the receipt of the notIce proVia- of th1.s subsection and if the holder of the
ed Under paragraph 121lBII1I_ or such short- approved a"ppllcs.t1on certiftes to the Secre
er 0; longer pertod as the court m.as order tary that rib patent has ever been issued to
because either. party to the action failed to art1 person tor Buch dnlgor tor a method of
reasonably cooperate in expediting the using such drug·and that the· holder ca.nnot
actton. except that- reeei\'e a patent for such drug or tor a

"(D if betore the expiration at such period method of using such drug because in the
the court decides tha.t such patent is invalid opin1on of the holder a patent may not be
or not 1n1'ringed. the BJ:tproVaJ; shall be made !s3ued for such drug or tor· a method of
effective on the'dAte of the court decision. using such drug for any known therapeutic
or. pmi)oses the Secretary ma.y not make the

"Cn) if before the expiration ot such approval of an appl!catlon submitted under
_ period the court decides tha.t such patent. th.is subsection which reters to the drug tor

bas been' fnfringecl,,· the approval shall be which the Bubsection· (b) application was
made effective on such da.teas the court submitted effective before the expiration of
orders under section 271(eX4XA)of title 35. tour years from the date of the approval of
United States Code. . ' the BPpUcation under SUbsection (b) unless

-In such an action. each .. oC thi! parties sha.l1 the Secretary determines that an adequate
reasonably cooperate· in expediting the supply of such dn1g will not be a.vaila.ble or.
action. Until the expiratIon of the forty- the holder of the application a.ppro\.'",ed
five-day period begf.nning. on the date the under subsection (b> consents to anea.rller
notice made under paragraph (2)(B){i) is re- e!fective date for an application under this
celved. no act10n maybe brought: under sec~ . SUbsection. '

- 'tloD 2:01 of Utle,28. United States Code, for "(5) If a drug approved under this·subsee·
• declaratol'7 judgment wtthrespect to the tion refers in its a'Pproved"'application to· a
patent. Any 'actIon brought under section dn.1g the approva.} of which was withdrawn
2201 .$hall be brought in the JUdicfal district or suspeneded, for grounds described in the
Where the detendant has its principal place first sentence of SUbsection (e) or was with·
at busine.ssor a reK'Ular and established ·drawn or suspended under this paragrpah or
place of busfne:ss. which. as detennined by the Secretary,. has

"Uv) Uthe appUcatlon contains a cert!ti- been ""ithdrawn from sa1e for safety or ef
eattondescr1bec1 in subclause <IV) of para.- fectiveness reasons. the approval of the
er3Ph '(2)(A)(V10 and is for a drug' far which. drug under thts subsection shall bewith~

a previous application ha.s been' SUbmitted dra\vn or suspended- ..
under this SUbsection containing such a cer· "(A) for the same perlod as the Withdraw·
tiflcation. the a.pplication shall be made e!~ a1 or suspension under subsection (e) or this
fective not earlier t.t1an one hundred and paragraph. or
eighty dayS after- .. ."(B> it the 113:ted~g has b,een withdrawn

"U> the date the Secretary receives notice tram sale. lor the perl,odo! WIthdrawal trom
from the appllca.ntunder the previous ap- sale or. if earlier, the. period endlIlg on the
ptlcationot the first commercial marketing date ·the Secretar.y'· determines that the

withdrawal from sale is not tor safety or ef"
fectlveness reasons..

, U(6)(AKIl Within sixty daY> of the date of
the ena.ctmentof this subsection. the Secre·
tary shall publish and make avallable to Ute
publiC-

um a list In alphabetical order of the off!· '
ciaJand t)ropiet3ry naaie of each drug
wh1ch has been apProved for safety and ef
fectiveness under subsection (C) before the
date ot the enactment, of this SUbsectIon:

"UI> the date of approval i! the drug is a'P~

proved after 1981 and the number of t..he ap·
plication,which was approved: and

"(nD Whether in ,..itro or'in vivo bloequI
valence studies. or both such stUdies; are r~

Quired for applications filed under this sub-~

section which will refer to the drng pub-
lished. .

"(if) Every thirty days after the publica
tion of the first list under clause (i) the Sec·
retary shall revise the list to include each
drug whIch has been approved for safety
and effectiveness under subsection (c) OE" a'P·
pro\'ed under'"' this subsection during. the
thlrty-day period.

"(liD When 'Patent infonnatfon SUbmitted
under subsecttar.. Co) or (c) respecting a drug
inclUded on the list is to be publiShed by the
SecTetarYthe Secretary shall, in revisions
made under clause (ii), include such' infor·
matioo for such drug. . '

"CB) A drug approved for safety and etfec~'
t1veness under subsection (c) or approved
under this subsection shall. tor ptu'lJoses of
this 3Ubsection. be considered to ha\·e been
published under subparagraph (A) on the

. dllte of Its approval or the da.te of enact·
ment. whicneveT is later.

"(C) U the a.pproval ot a drug was with·
drawn or suspended for grounds described
in the fin;t sentence of subsection (e) or was
Withdrawn or suspended under paragraph
(5) or if the Secretary determines that a
drug has been. withdrawn from sale for
safety or effectiveness reasons. it may not
be published in the list under subparagraph
(A) or. if the Withdrawal or suspen.'don oc·
curred after its pUblication 1n such list. it
shall be immediately removed tram such
list-

"(1) tor the same' period as the withdrawal
or suspension under subsection (e) or para;
graph (5), or

"(ii) if the listed drng has been wtthdra\\'n
from&ale. for the period of withdraWal from
sale or, If earlier, the period ,end~g on the
date the SecretarY determines that the
?,ithdrawal tram sale is not tor safety or et~

fectiveness reasons. .
A noUce of the removal shall be published
in the Federal Register.

"(7) For purposes of this section:
"(A) the tenn 'bioava.ilabiliW' means the

rate and extent to which the active ingredi·
ent or theraP'euUc ingredient is absorbed
!rom a drug and· becomes available at the
site of drUg action.

"(8) A,Mug shall be considered to be bio~

qUivalerit~toa listed diug if-
"(1) the mte and extento! absoTJ)tion of

the drug do not show· a significant c1if!er
ence from the rate and extent of absorption
at the listed drug when administered at the
same molar dose of the thera.peutic tngredi·
entunder slmilarexper1mental conditions
ineither a single dose or multiple dose:s: or

"(ii) the extent at· absorption af the drug
does Dot show a siGnificant differenee from
the extent of absorption of the listed, drug
when administered at the same molar dose
of the thoerapeutlc ingredient under similar
experimental conditions in either a single
dose or mUl~iple doses and the difference
from the listed drug in the rate ofab3orp.
tion of the drug is intentional, is reflected in
its proposed labeling, 15 not essential to the
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-attalnment of effective· body- drug concen.. (4) Theseeond sentenceo! section 505(e) (b) Section S05Cc)o! such Act (as amended
~trattons on chronic use, and Is considered Is amendedby strik1ng out "(j)" each place by section l02(a}(2)) 15 amended by adding
medIcally inslgnlflcant for the.drug.... It occur.I ln clause (1). and insertlnlt tn'lleu at the end the following:

SEC. 102. (a)(1) Section 505(b> of such Act thereof "(k)" ''(3) The approval of an appllcatlon fOed
Is ~ended by adding at the end the follow.. (5) Section 505<k>(1) of such Act (as so re·" under ,subsection.(bl which contains a cent..
Ins: The a.ppllcant shall flle with theap'Pll.. designated) 15 amended by striking-out "pur- flcatlon required by paragraph <,2) of such
~cat1(m the patent number I and the expira.. suant:to.this section" andinsertfng in lieu subsection shall be made effective on the
tlon date of any patent which el~ the thereof "under sUbSection (b) or (J)". last applicable date ,detennined under the
:ru~::;;Which the 8t1pllcant subnutted the (6) Subsection (al and (b) of sectlon '52'1 of following:, '

.' PI' , on or which claims & method of such Act are each amended by striking'oat "(A) If the applicant only made 8. eerUfl

.~~~~~B.~~ ~~t:.resre:ct~which a "SOS'O)",each place it occurs and Inserting cation described in clause (1) or (11) afsub
ably be asserted if a p~r:~nno~lic~::o:; In lieu thereof "505"., ' , . section (0)(2)(.:\) or In Doth such clauses, the
the owner engaged in the manufacture use SEC. 103. (a.) SecttO!1 505(b) ot such Act Is approval maybe made effective 1mmed1ate
or &ale of the drug U an appllcatlon la'fIIed amended byinsertlng "(1)" aj'ter "(b)". by ly.
under this sUbsedUon fora drug and a reaesignatln2 clauses ,(1) through (6) as "(B) It the applicant made a ~ertlflcaUon
patent which claims such drug or a.method clauses (Al through (Fl, respectivelY, and by described inclause <!H) of subsection
ot using such drug f.s IssUed after the.1Uing a.dding at the end the following: , <b)(2}(A), the approval may be ~ade effec
'd3te but before approval of the appUcation."(2) An applicattonsubmitted under para- ttve on the date certU1ed under clause (ill).
the applicant shall amend the application to graph (1) for a drug ~ted undersubsectiQn "(C) If the appUcant made a cert1flcat!on
Include the 1n!ormatlon required.by the pre- (j)(6) forwhJch ·investigations descrtbedin described iIi clause .(tV) of subsectIon
ceding sentence. UpOn approval of the appll.. clause (A) of. such para~ph and relied (b)(2)(A). t~e approval shall be made e!!ec
cation. the Secretary shall publish 1n!orma. upon by the applicant for' approval .of the tive immediately, unless an action is brought
tiOD submitted under the two preceding sen. appl1cation were not conducted by or for for infrfngement of. a patent which is the
tences".~:.: . the applicant 01' tor Which the applicant has subject of the cert1!1cation betore th~expi·

(2) Section 505(c) of SUch Act is amended not obtained a right of reference or use raUon of·forty·!1ve days from the date the
by 1Dserttng "O}" after ..(c) .... bY redesignat- from the person by or for whom the Investi- notice provided undtr patagraph (3}(B) is
1nI' paragraphs (1) and·(2) as subparagraphs gations were conducted shall also include- rec~1ved. If such an action is brought before
(A> and (B). respectively. and by adding at "(A) a certUication. in the opl.n1on of the the expiration of such d:l.Ys, the approval
the end thefollowlng: appl1cant and to the best of his knowledge. may be made e!fective llPon the expLration.

· . "(2) U the pa.tentinformat1on described in with respect to each patent which claiIIl3 of the efgh~een-monthperiod beginning on
subsection (b) could not be filed with the. the drug tor which such Investigations were· the date of the receipt of the notice provid
submlsslon of an appllcation'under subsec> conducted or which- claims a use for such ed under parngraph ,(3)(B) or such shorter
tlon (b) bec:Luse the application was fUed drug for which the applicant Is seeking ap. or longer period as the court may order be
before the patent 1n!ormatlon was required provalunder this subsection and for which cause either Darty to the action failed to
under subsection (b) or a patent was issued information is required to be filed under reasona.b~y; ~operate in expediting. the
after the application was approved under paragraph (1) or SUbsection (c)- action. exc.ep..t,that-
such subsection., the holder of &n approved "U) that-such patent lnfonnation has not "(1) it before the exptratJonof such period
application shall flle with the Secretary the been flled. the court decides that such patent la lnvalld
patent number and the expirntion date of "(11) that such patent has exptre~ or no~ In!ringed, the approval may be made

·any pa~nt which cla1ms the drua- for which "UU> of the date on which such patentwUl effectlv~:~~~edate of the court d~ision.
the application was submJtted or which expire.or' ,o~.. . .,";, .

· claims. a method of uslng'such drug and "(1v) that such patent la lnvalld or will not (Ill I! before th~ expiration of such
with respect to which a claim ot patent J.n- be fnfi'inged by the 'manufacture. use, or . period the court decIdes that such patent
frtngement could reasona.bly be asserted if.a . sale of the new drug!orwhich the appllca-- has been iD:frlnged. the approval may be
person not licensed by the owner engaged 10 tion is submitted; and . made effectIve on such date sa the court
the manufacture. use, or sale of the drog. If "(B) it with ect to th dru f hi h orders under section :::71(e)(4XA) of t.itle 35.
the holder of an approved application COuld resp e g or w c United States Code.
not tIle patent Information under subsec.. investigations dE;SCribed in paragraph (l)(A) In such a:n action, each of the parties shall
tiOD (b) because it was not reqti1red at the were conducted information was flied under. reasona.!;l:lY cooperate In expediting the
time the application was a.pproved. the paragraph (1) or subsection (c)!?r a. method s.ction. Until the 'expiration of· thefony·
holder shall me such infonnation Wlder o! use.p&tent which does not clalm a use for fIve-day period beginning on the date the
this SUbsection not later than thirty days which t1?-e applicant 13 seeking approval notice made under pa.ragra.ph (3)(B) is reo
after the date of the enactment of thiisen. under this subs~t1on.astatement that the ceived. no action may be brought under sec·

· tence. and it the holder· 01· an approved ap. method of use.patent does_not claim such a tion 2201 of title 23. United States Code. for
pllcation coUld'not file patent information ~. a declD.r3tory judgment with respect to the
under SUbsection (b) because no pa.tent had (3}(A) An appUcantwho makes a certtfi- patent. Any action brought under such sec·

.been Issued wben the appltcatton was flted. cation descrlbed In partl8Taph (2)(A)(iv) tton 2201 shall be brought In the judicial
or approved. the holder shall tile such infor. shalllnciude in the application 'B. statement district where the defendant has its princi·
mation under this subsection not later than that the applicant.has ,given the notice re-- pal place of business or a: re~ar and estab-
thirty days after the date the patent In. Qutred by SUbparagraph (B> to- Ilshed place of business.
volved is issUed. Upon the submission of "(~) each owner of the patient which Is the "(D)(1) If an appUcaUon <other than an
patent in!onnation under this subsection. subject of the cert1!icationor the represent· abbreviated new. drug .appUcation) submit
the Secretary sha.ll publish it,". a.tive of such owner designated to receive ted under. subsectlon(bl tor a drug, no
. (3}(A) The first sentence of section 50S(d) lSuch,notice.,and ,. active Ingredient (including anY ester or salt

of such Act Is amended by redesignating "(m the holder of the s.pproved appUca· of the active ingredient) olwhich has been
clause (6) as clause ('n and inserting after tion under subsection (b) tor the drug which approved in any· other appl1cation under
clause (5) the following: "(6) the application is claimed by the patent or B. ~e o! which is subsection Cb). was approved during the
failed to contain the patent infolmation claimed by the patent or the representative period beginning January 1. 1982. and
ptescrf.bed by subsection (b); or". .., of such holder, designated to· receive such ending on the date of the enactment -ot this
, (B) The first sentenceo! section 505<.e)ol notice. . .... . . .' subsection. thdecretary ma.y not make the
SUch Act is amended by redesignating clause "(B) The DoUee referred to ,In, subpara· approval of another application for a drug

·(4)38 clause (5) and inserting after clause· graph (A) shall state that an application for which investigations described in clause
(3) thefollowlng: "(4) the· pa.tent 1n!0rma,.. has been submitted under th13 SUbsection (A) of subsection (b)(l) and relied upon by
tion prescribed by subsection (c) was not for the drug with respect to which the cert!· the a.pplicant for approval of the applica
flled within thirty days after the receipt of Iicn-tion Is made to obtain approval to tion were not conducted by'or for the appll
wMtten notice from the Secretary specifying engage in the commercialmanuta.cture. use.. cant or ~;hich the applicant has not ob
the fallure to file such information; or". or sale of the drug,betore the expiration of tained a right of reterenceor use from the

, ·<bX1) Section 505(a) of such Act is amend- the patent referred to in the certification. person by or for whom the investigations
ed· by inserting ~'or (J)" alter "subsectton .Such notice shall include a detailed state· were conducted effective before the expira
(b)". . • ment or the. factual, and.legal.·basis··of the tion of· ten years. from' the date of the ap·

(2) Section 505(c) of such Act la amended appllcant·s' oplnion that the patent is not proval of the application previously ap·
b7 striking out "this subsection" and Insert- valid or will not be infringed. . . proved under s'ubsection(b).
Ing in lieu there-of "subsection (b)'" ··CC)!!. an application Is amended. to in": "(U>Ifanappllcatton sUbmlttedunder

(3) The second sentence of section 505(e) elUde a certification described· in paragraph sUbsection (b) for a drug. no active lngredj..
of such f'.~t is amended. by inserting "sub- (2)(A)(1v), the notice required by 5ubpara- ent (lnclucUng any ester or salt ot the active
mittedunaer SUbsection Cb) or (j)" after "an irnph (B) shall De eiven when the amended ingredient) of Which has been approved in
appllcatlon:', application la submitted.... . any other application Wider subsection (bJ,
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.. approved alter the date: of the enactment Human· Services may not a~pro\'e,sucb an AJttKDMEN'r OFPER:ED aT Am. WAXMAlI'
of this subsection and t! the holder of the a.bbvrevtatednew dn1gappHca.tlon which is Mr WAXMAN Mr t"hairman, I
approved" appHcatlon certifies to the Secre- !1led tor a drug which is described tnsee- ff' . . . . -t.e.
tary thatna patent ho.s ever been tssuedto tlons :i05<c)(3XO) and50,ej)(4HO) of the 0 er an amendment. .
any person tor such drug or tor a method of Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act The Clerk read as follows:
usinllsuch drug and that the holder'ea.nnot except in a.ecordance with such section. Amendment offered by Mr. WAXMAN:

· recetve a patent for such drug or tor 11 SEC. 106. Section 2201 of title 28. Uliited Page 2. strike out line 17 and all that fol-
method of using such drug because in the States Code '15 amended by inserting "Ca)" lows through line 6 on page ,31 and fnsert in
opinion of the holder & patent ma.y, not' be before "In'a'cue" and by adding at th~ end lieu thereof the following: ,
issued. for such drug or for, a method of the folloWing: Trn..E I-ABBREVIATED NEW DRUG
min&' for any, known therapeutic, purposes "(b) ,For limitations on actlons ,brought APPIJCATIONS
such drUg. the Secretary may not ma.k.e the with respect to drug patents see sectlon 505 SEC. 101. Section 505 of the Federal FOod•
• ~prova.l of another application .tor a drog of the Federal Food. Drug and Cosmetic Drui' and Co etlc A t (21 USC 3S-) Is
lor which investigatIons described lncl:1U3e Act." • ,sm c . ., .:J
(A) of :SUbsection (b)(l) and relied upOn by • amended by redes1gnating subsectIon (J), as
the .applicant for approval of the applic3- ..TlJ'DICL\RT COMW:'I'TEE AMENDMENTS , subsection (kJ.a.x:'d In,sertfng after sUbsectlo~
tion'were not conducted by or for the &.ppJl. Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Chair. <1~.the following.
eant or which the applicant has not olJ.. man. I offer amendments recommend. (J){l) Any person may t1l~ .with the Sec
talned a right of reference ?r use from the ed by the Committee on the Judiciary. retary an abbreviated appllcation for the
person by, or tor whom the investigations h CHAIR '. approvalotanewdrug.
were COnducted eftectJve betore the expira.. T e ~. The Clerk will "(2)(A) An abbreviated appl1ca.tion tor a.
tion.of four years tram the date of the apo. report the cOmmJttee amendments to new drug shall coneam-

· proval of the appHcation previously ap.. titleI.. "(1) tnlonnation to show that the condi-
proved under snbsection (b) Wlless the Sec. The Clerk read as follows: tiona of use prescribed. recomm~nded. or
retary determines that an adequate SUpply Amendments recommended by the Com- suggested In.the labelin~ proposed· tor the
of such drug will not be available or the mittee on the Judiciary: Page 1:5. Hne 3. new dru~ ha,\ie been preVlously approved ~or
holder of the appUcatlon approved under strike out "(no" a drug l.l,Sted under paragraph (a) {herem
subsection (b) consents to an earlier effec- Page 15. beginn1ng on line IS. strike -out ~~~:d ~~~ subsection referred to as a
tive date fo~ an application under this sub- all through Une 10. page 16. "(U)(I) 11 th '·-t- d f rred to I
section:'. . Page 21. Uhe 5. strike out "m." . e.L.lo:;l ...... rug re e n

SEC. 104. Beetlon 505 of such Act is amend- Page 27 insert close Quotation ms.rks at clause m has only one active Ingredient, in·
ed by adding at the end the followinr. the end oi line 21. and beg1nntng on line 22. formation to show that. the actlve lngredi-

"(1) .~a.fety and ettectiveness data. anclln. strite out all down through line 23. page 28. ent of the new drug is the same as tha.t ot
- formatIOn which has been submitted. in an the liSted drug.

application under subsection (b) for a drug Mr. KASTEN:MEIER. Mr. Chair· "{n} 11 the l1sted drug referred to in
and Which has not previOUSly been disclosed ma.n. this is a. very simple amendment. cl.a.use W..has more than one active ~gredi-:..
to ,the public shall be made available .to the What we propose to do here I think ent. 1n!ormation to show that the active in·
public. UpOn request, unless extraordinary can be agreed to. A little later in the gredtents of the new'drug are the same 83
eircum.stanc:es are shown-. .' debate in the context at a much larger thQse'ot the listed. drog. or

"(1) If DO work fa. being or wU1 be UDder- amendment this Issue wUl surface "(III) If the Uste<! drug referred to In
taken to have the appHcation approved, tnclause(1). has more thaD. ,one active, ingredi·

"(2) i.t the secretary has determined tha.t aga '. ent and (f one ot the active ingredients of
· the appUcation is net approvable and all The amendment. which was ap· the new ctrua: is different and the a.pplfca~
legaJ appeal.1 have been eXhau!ted. proved by the Committee on the J.udi- tlon I:s !lied pursuant to the approval of a

"(3) If approval of the appllcatlon under clary, deleted from the bill' authority petltlon me<! under subpa.raJn'aPh (C),lnfor
subsection (c) 13 Withdrawn and all legal ap. of the Cornmlssioner of the Food and mation to show that the other a.et1ve Ingre·
peals have been exhausted, Drug Adnilnistration. to grant exc1u- dients ot the new drug are. the .same as the

"(4) If the Secretary has determine<! that slve marketing authority for up to 4 active Ingredients of the hste<! drug. ,lnfor-
such drug 13 not a new droll. or· I , ... mation to show that the d.l!!erent active in·

"(5) upon the eUecttve date ot the approv- years fo~ unpatentable substances. gredient Is an active ingredIent ot a listed
al of the first application under subsection The JUdlCiary Committee concluded drug or of a drug which does not meet the
(J) Which refers to sucn drug or upOn the that SUch authority to issue second requirements of section 20Hp). and such
date upon which the approval of an applica. class· patents should not be granted other in!ormatton respecttng the different
tlon under SUbsection (J) which refers to without a strong showing of urgent active ingredient with respect to whIch the
such drug could be made effective U such an need. There was no such showing. Fur- petition was tiled. a.s the Secretary may re-
application had been sUbmitted. th th 'tt I d d that quire; .

"(m) For purposes of this section. the er. ~ comnu ee conc. u e. .. "(iii) information to show that the route
term 'patent" means a patent Issued by the authority to grant tI:e eqUIvalent of a of administration. the dosage torm. and the
Patent and Trademark Otfice ot the De- mono~lY is something Which should strength of the new, drug are the same a.s

. partment of Commerce.··. be limited to the appropriate Federal those of the listed drug referred to in clause
, SEC. 105. (a) The Secretary oCEeaIth and agencies. namely the Patent and (1) or, It the route at administration. the
Human Services shall prOmulga.te, in ac· Trademark Office in the case of nOIl# dosage torm. or the strengthot the new
cordance With the notice and comment re- . obvioUS. useful inventions. drug 15 cU!Ierent and the appUca.tion is filed

... quirements of section 553 of title 5. United. Having said that. I will say that sub- pursuant to t'he ,approval ot a petition filed
States Code. such regulations as may be sequent to, agreeing to this amend- under subparagraph {C}, such lnt~)T1nat1on
necessary tor the admfnlstration of section, respecting . the routeo! administration.·
505 of the Federal.Food. Drug anel Cosmet. ment. we will consider the Qt1estlon of dosage form" or strength with respect to
ic Act. as amended by secuons·101. 102. and Whether ~imilar authority should be which the petition was tiled aa the Secre·
103 of this Act. Within one year of the date· granted. eIther for· tenps of 3· years or tary may require:
of enactment of this Act. 5 years. It is. my understanding this "(tv) information to show that the nevi

. (b) During the pertod beginning on the issue will come up at a later point in drug,13 bloeQulvalent to the listed. drug, reo
date of the enactment of. this Act and time in the fonn at an amendment [erred to inclause(l). e:c.ceptthat 11 the ap
ending on the date regulations promulgated that the gentleman from California plicationJ#:tlled pursuant to the a.pproval of
under subsection (a) take e!tect, abbreviated [Mr WAXMAN] wHl offer I. think at a petition Wed under subparagraph (e). In
new drug a.pplIcations may be submitted in " •. tormation to show that the a.ctlvelngredl·
accordance with the Provisions of section this point .the amendment ~ffered by ents otthe new drug are of the same pha.r.
314.2 of title 21 ot the Code of Federal Reg~ the Cotnmlttee on the Judiciary 13 not ma.cologlcal or thernpeutJc class as those ot
lJ,latlon:s and shall be considered as suitable controversial. I urge adoption of the the listed drur referred to In clause (1) and
for any drug which hIlS been a.pproved for amendment. the new drug can be, expecteel to ha.ve the
a&!ety and effectiveness under section 505{c) The CHAIRMAN. The question !son same .therapeutfceffect as the listed drug

• of the Federal Food. Drug. and CosmetIc thecOmm1ttee amendments recom.. when administered to pa.tients tor a. condl·
Act betore the date of the enactment of thfs mended by the Committee on the Ju. tion of use referred to in clause (1): .

.. Act. U any such provisfon ls lnconslstent dicfary "(v) lnIonnatfon to show that the labeling
With the requIrements at section S05{J) ot '. proposed for the new drug 13 the same as
the Ff'I.:!eral Food. Drug. and CosmeUc Act. The commltteeamendments were the labeling approved tor the listed drug re-
the Secretapo sha.ll consider the appUcatfon a.greed to. ferred to in clause {1} except tor cha.nges reo
under the applicable requirements of such The CHAIRMAN. Are-there any QUired because of differences a.pproved
lIeCt;tOn. The Secretary ot Health and other amendments to·t1tle 11 under & petition tiled under subparagraph

,
"
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<C)·or because the new drU..i: and.the llsted "(11) tbaJ. any crug with & dlfterent active labeUne approved. for the Ust.ed drul' re
drUl' &reproduced or dJst.rUJutecl by ew:fer-' ~ed1entmay not. be adequately evaluated {erred to-iD .the ap"lJcaUon except for
w·manufa.etureJ':5: .. lor approval as sale and e!!eet1ve on the 'changes reQuired because of d1t!erences ap-

'"(vi) the items specified Incl.uses (2) basis of the lnforms.:Jon required to, be rob- proved under a petition tiled under para..
throulh (P) of subsection (b)(U: mitted in an a.bbreviated application. graph- (2.)(C) or because the dnU and the

"(nI).a.certUieatJon.1ntheopi!1ionol-the "(3) Subject to pa.ra.graph (4,),'the Secre. listed drug are produced or distributed by
appl1cant. and. to the best 01 his knowledge. ta.ry shall approve,.an appl.1ca.tlon tor a drug different manulaeturers: -'

•• with respect to.each patent wb1ch-elaim.s unlesstheSecreta.ryt1nds-, _, uCHl,infonnatton,submitted In the appU..
.the'llsted. drul' re!etted'to in clause (1) 'or "CA) the'methodS used 'in. OJ' the facuities catton or any other information 3\'tlilable to
which- claims .. use 'for such listed drug.for ancl controls. used' for, .. the manufacture. the 5et:retary shows. that (1) the inactive in
which the appUc=mt. 1s. seeking approval processing, and~g of the drUg are in- gredients 01 the drulr Are unsafe tor use
under thta sut;Jsection anet tor wbJch infor- adequate to assure and preserve It.51denUty. under the condltiort:!l prescribed. recom..
mation is required to be tiled under subsee- strenath. quallty, and. purity: mended, or suggested in tlle labelinlr pro
tiOD Cb) or (c)- .. "CS) 1n!ormatfon submitted with the ap- posed tor the. drug, or (ii) the compositJon

_ .~ ;j~'r'!q) that such patent in!ormatJm:(tl&S not plication Is wufflclent to shoW' that each of of the dr..11J Is unsaie under such conditions
, ,1>eeri fned, . ,the· proposed conditions ot use have been beea.use of the type or quantity of tna.etfve

> ' d(lI> that such patent bas expired. 'DrevtouslY approved fof' the listed. druc re- ingredients included or the manner in which
"cm> at the date all which sueb patc:nt ferre:d to in the application: the inactive ingredients are included;

wtI!~~t'e.;or'· '"(cXi) 11 the listed drug haa only one "(1) the appro\o'a! under :mbsection (c) of'
_:;",~~~ty>;'that such patent 13 fnY3.l1d OF will :active Ingredient. Information submitted the listed drug referred to in the applIcation

· _DO~ be:lIifiinged by the manufacture. use. or with the application .Is tnsui!1cient. to show under thLs' subsection has been withdnwn
sale'of the new droll t~r whietl the sppUea- that the active ingredIent Is the same as or suspended for' grounds desCrIbed in the

'Uon is submitted: and . . that 01' the listed drug, first sentence of subsection (e). the Secre.
"(viU) 11 With respect to the ttzted cf:rutr toe- "(U) U the listed drug hu more than one. tary has published a notice of opportunity

ferred to in clause (I) information was Wed active ingredient. informatIon submitted tor hearing to withdraw approval of the
under zubaect£on (b) or (c) for a method of , with the a,ppl1cationts insufficient to show lIsted drng under subsectjon (c) for grounds
use patent which doel not elaim a use tor that the active ingredlents are the same as deserfbed In the f1rst sentence of subsection
which the appUcant Is seekullir approval the e:ettve ingredients of the Usted drug, or (e>. the approval under this s;ubseetlon of
under thls subsection. a statement that the . "U1i) 1f the listed drug has more than one the listed cirug ret'erred to 10 the application
method of use patent does not claim such a a.etive Ingredient ana it the apDllcation Is under this subsection has been withdrawn
uae.. . '. tor a drug wh!(:h has an a.cUve lngred:1ent or suspended under pa.ngraph (5). or the
The BeerelarT D!llT'not require that an abo dilterent from the listed drug. Wormatloo SecretarY has determined that the listed

", ,~ted app!tcation eontatn information in aubmltted with the appl1eatloD 1a msUUi- drug hS3 been withdrawn, from sale 'for
.;..o;;>'"f;'~."ad&tton to that required by e1ausea (I) cientto show- safety or effectiveness reasona;

. ,- tbr'ol1Kh (VW). . ' "(1) that the other 8(:tlve Ingredients are "(J) the application. does. not. meet any
"(BXJ) An &Pplfcant who makes a certl.fI- the same 88 the active !ngredfents at· the other requirement of paragraph (2)(A);. or

cation described in aubpa.ragragh ll.sted drug, or "(X) the applIcation conta.ins- an untrue
(AXvlU(IV) shall fnctude in the &l'PUcation "lil) tha.t the ~ferenta.et1ve lngredfent Is statement of materlal fact.. .
a sta.temerit that the a.pplicant will glve the an active Ingredient of a. listed drul' or a "(4)(A) Within one nunQred and eighty
notice required: bY clause '(U) to-. . dnlg which does not meet the requirements days of the initial receip\ of an epplIe:&tion •

ftU)eacb owner of the pa.tent wh!c.1oJ.1s the of section 201(P}. . . . under pa.ragrnph (2) or within' such add!-
_,:_', subject of the cert1!icat1on or the represent- or no petition to flle an appllca.t1on lor the tiona! period as may-' be agreed upon by the
'.~ atfve of such owner designated to reeetve arue- with the diUerent ingredien, was.a.p- SecretarY and: the applicant, the secretarY

-~~ottce. ami proved under 'Paragraph (2lC.C>; aha11 approve or d1sapprove the appl1cation.
_:'_<""'qIt,~tie holder of the approved appIlca- "(D)(l) if the appl1catlon 1:s (or a drug "CB) The approval of an appl1catton sub-

~;i''--.'Uonuncfersubsection (b) for the dru~whfch whOEle route of administration, do3a&e torm, mitted under par:agra.ph (2) shtill be made
Isel&imed by the patent- or a use of which is or strength of the drng Ls the same as the e!tectlve on the last appUcable date deter..
c1aiJ:I2.~,~Y the patent or the representative- route of ~on. dQ6age (arm. or mined under the following:

· at --auc~,holder designated to receive such strength of the lIsted dnJ.g'referred to 1n.the "(1) It the appUcant only made a. certUfca
notice•. ' '. 'appllcation. 1n!ormation submitted In ~e tlon described in subcla.U!Ie (1) or (n) of

u(fi) The notice referred to 1D ~use (1) application is inau1!lcient to show that the ' pa,ngraph: (2)(A)(vti) or fn both such sub
ahaU state that an application. which.· con.. route of admJn1.stration. dosase form.. or clauses., the approval may be made effective

, tafns data from bfoavai!abUttyor b:oeQUiva- strength'i$ the same &1 that of the listed immedIately
lence studies. has been IUbmttted under this druB'. or " . ' ,
subsection tor ·the drug with respect to "'tm it the applIcation Is tor a drug whose (11) If the applicant made & eert1!.ca.tfon
which the certification is made to obtain &p.. route ot administration, dosage, form. or d;Sl:rib~ in ,subclause cm> of paragraph
prova] to engage In the commercial manu.,; strength of' the drug fa dUferent from that C.. )(AHv1I>. the a,pprovalmay be made ertec
facture. use. or s8J:e ot ~ueh druc before the' of the listed dnur referred to in the 8.PpUca- tive on the date certUled under subclause
expiration of the patent referred to in the tlon. no petition to file an a.pplIcation for (nn.

.,certiflcatlon. Sucb notice shalllncIude a de- the drug with the d1!terent route of admin- "(ill> If the appllcant made & cerU!1caUon
taJ1ed statement of the factual and legal tatration. dosage form. or st.rengt.b. was ap- described in subclause CIV)or pa.:ra.g:raph
basts of the applIcant's opinl.on tha.t the proved under paragraph (2)(C): (2)(A)(viD. the approvtLI. shall be m&de ef!ec..
patent is not valid·or will not be lntrtnged. U(E) 11 the application waa filed pursuant tive bnmedlatelY unless an action Is brought

"(ill).n, an application 'Is a.mended to tn- to the approval or a petltion under para.. tor infringement of a. patent which la, the
··(:(u~"X~.rtification dcscrtbed in sUbpara- graph (2)(C). theapplicatfon did not contain aubJect 0.f the certifIcation belore the api

I'J'&.~J:I''-·(-A){VU)CIV), the notice required by the 1n!ormatioll requited by the Seereta.ry rat1~n ot t~rtY4nve days from the date the
eJauBtdlb 'shall be given when the amended respecting tbe aet1ve mgredient. route of Qd_ notlCe proVided -under ~ara.graph (2)(B)(i) 1s
tDPI1catIODis'SQbmitted. ministriltion.. dosage fonn. or strength . received. It such an action 18 brought. before

,~(.q)i]:i;i/p·~tsonwanta to submit an abbre- which. J.a not the same; . the e:q:rfr:atlonot stlcq dayS, the approval
~.8;ClPUC3.tlonfar a new dnI. which has '"(pi in!onnntion submItted in the appllca.- shall be made effective upon the expiration

. , • dlffereJlt actfve:fngred1ent or whose route' tlon 18 fnsuftfcient to show that the droll" is of .the thirty.m.0r:th period begtnning on the
ot~lnJstra.tfon.:~~ageform. or strength bloequiVaJent to the listed drug: re!etted to date of the reeelPt ot the noUce provided

.dlfler 'from that:(j.f<...:ltsted drol!. sucb In the application or, it the application was under paragraph (2)(5)(1) or such ,shorter or
'person shan aubmit' a petition to the Secre- filed pUlSuant to. petition approved under longer pertod as the court may order be
tary seeking permission to me stteh an &P.' paragraph (2)(C). information submitted in cause either party to the action !aIled'to
pUcatlon. The Secretary shall appro\"e or the appUC&tion fa !nBultlclent to shOW' that reasonably cooperate in .exped1t1n1 the
dIsapprove a petition submitted' under this the a.ctlveJngredl,enta 01 theoewdrull are of &etton. except tha.t-

, IUbo.rag-mph. within ninety dayS or the the .same pharmacologlcDJ or UleraceuUc "(I) t! belore the eXDlrationof such period
date the petition ls aubmttted. The Secre- class M those of the listed drug: referred. to the court decfdes that .such patent l.& InvaUd
tary l~aU approve such a petition unless the In paragraph (2)(A)(1) and that. the new or not 1n!ringed. the approval sha.ll be made
Secretary ttnd.1- . drug can- be· expected. to have the same effective on the da.te of the court decision,

"(I) that investigations must be eondueted tbera~utlc effect. as the Usted drug when "~II) ifbetore the explratlon o( su~h

to show the safety and effectiveness 01, the admfn1stered. to pa.Uents tor a conditlon,of period the court decides that. suel1 pe.t.eI\t
drul' or 01 any ot its active ingredients. the use referred t() in .such paragraph: has been tn!ringed,. the approval shall be

· route or administrat1on~the dosage form. or "(O) information submitted In theappll- ma.de effective on auen date- as the court
strength which differ from the lLsted drug; cation is insufilclent. to show that the label- orders under section 21l(e}(<l.><A) 0( UUe 35.
or .... Ina proposed for the drug is the same aa the United States Code, or

..
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"<m>' if. before the· expiration at fluch may besubmJtted 'under th1s'subsection withdrawal trom sale is not for wet,. or ef..
· period: the court grants a preUminary lnjunc.. after Ule exptratton of "four yeitrstrom the feetiveness reasons.
tloD prohibiting the applicant from engag· date at the approval of the subsection' <b) "(6)(A)(J) Within stxtY.c!ayS of the date of
inltn the commerc1&1 manufacture or sale appUcatfonif it contains a cert1!fcattonof the enactment of this subsection. the Secre
of the drua- until the coUrt decides -,' the patent invaliditY' 'or non1n1r1ngement de- t.a.rY shall publLsh and make available to the
Issues of patent valldity and 1ntringement sertbed. in SUbclause (IV> at paragraph public- .

· and. 11 the court deetdes that su'c:h patent 15 (2)(A)(vtl). The approval ot such an acpUca. "(1) a list in alphabetical order of the offt.
t not invalldor, not infringed." the approval tiDn shall b& made effective 1n accordance cia! and proprietary name at each dnIl

lhall be made effective on the date at such with subparagraph <Bl -except tha.t. it an which has been a.pproved for safety and ef.
COurt dee1s1on. action tor patent lntringement is com· fectlveness under subsection (c)belore- the
In such an action. each of the parties shall menced during, the one-year period begin- date of the enactment of this subsection: .
reasonably cooperate in expediting the Ding !orty-eight months after the date of "<II) the dateofapprovalU the drug !.sap
aetton. UatU the expira.tion of forty.t!ve the approval ot the subsection c(b) appllca- proved after 1981 and thenuttiber ol'the~
days from the date the notice'made under ttOD.. the thirty·month period referred to in pHcatton which was approved: and -
para.graph' (2HBXn is reeeived. nD action subparagraph (B}(ii1) shall be extended bY "(III) whether in vitro or lIt vivo bioeQ:U1v-

• D1&1 be brought under sect1on2201 of title such amount of time (i!any) which is reo- alence studJes. or both such studies,: are're
28. 'United States Code, for· a declaratory Q.u1red for seven and. one·halt years to have Quired for applications med under this sub
Judgment ·with resPect to the patent..An.y elapsed, from' the date of approval of the section whIch wW refer, to the drug pub--
actIon brought under section 2201- shall be subsection (b) application. llshed.
brought in the judicial. district where the "(W) If s.n application submitted under "(11) Every thirty dayS after the publica.-
defendant has its principal place of business SUbsection (b) for a drug. Which lncludes an tion of the first list under clause (1) the See~

or a regular and established place of bust- active ingred.ient (includ.ing' an.y ester or salt. retary shall revise the list to include each
ness. . . of the active ingredient) that has beenap. drug which has been approved. for safety

"(lv) U the application contafns:.a certii1- proved.· in another application approved and effectiveness under subsection (c) or 3J:l·
cation· described in subclause tIV) ot para- under sUbseet.ion (b). is approved &iter the proved under thJ:I subsection during t..;'e
mph (2)(A)(VU) and is for a drug for which date of enactment of this subsection and if thirty day·period.
a previous application has been submitted such application contains reports of new "(ill) When patent tnrormation submitted
under this subsection containing such a. cer. clinIcal !nvestigatlpns (other than bioavaJ.l.a.- under subsection ~tl) or (c) respecting a drug
tiflcatlon. the application shall be Inade e!- billty studies) essentlaJ. to the approval of included on the llst is to be pUblished by the
feceive not earlier than one hundred and the application and conducted or sponsored SecretarY the SecretarY shall. in reVisions
eighty da~ after- by the applicant.· the SecretarY' may not made under clause (i1). include such infor·

"(1) the date the Secretary receives notice make the approval of an application submit- matian for such drug.
from the applicant· un,der the previous ap- ted under this subsection tor the condit1oI13 "(B) A drui a.pproved for safety and effec·

· plication at the tim commercial marketina' at approval of such drug lIt the subsection" Uveness under subsection (c) or approved
of the drog under the Previous application. (b) ·appl1cation· effective before the expira· under this subsectIon shall. tor purposes of
9r tlon of three years trom the date oLthe ap- thLs SUbsection. be considered. to have DeeD
: H(U) the date of a decision of a court in an proval at the application under SUbsection published under SUbparagraph (A) on the
action described In olause (ill) holding the (blfor suoh drug. date of Its approval or the date of enact-

" patent which is the subject of the eerti!lca. "tiv) If a supplement to an application ap. ment. whlchever is later. •
· Uon to be inva11d or not infringed" proved under subsection (b) is approved "(e) u the approval of a drus- was with-
whichever is earlier. alter the date of enactment of this subsec· drawn or suspended. tor grounds described

"(C) U the. Secretary decides to disap. tion and the supplement contains repOIU of in the first sentence ot subsection (e) or was
prove an appllcation. the Secretary shall new clinlcallnvestiga.tiOnB <other than bloa· withdrawn or SusPended under pa.rs.graph
live the applicant notice ot an opportunity vallabillty stucties) essential to the approval. (5) or 1! the Secretary determines that a
for a hearing before the _secretary on the of the supplement and conducted. or spon- drug has been withdrawn from sale for
Q.uestion of whether such a.pplleatlon is ap. sored by the person submittfng the supple- safety or eftectfveness reasons. It ma.y not
provable. If the a.pplicant elects to a.ccept ment. the Secretary may not make the a1> be pubHshed 1n the 11st under subparagt'llph
the oPpOrtunity for hear1ng by written re- proval of an RPpHcatJon submitted under (A) or, it the withdrawal or suspension 00·
quest within thtrtydaya aIter such notice. this sbbsection for a change approved in the .curred alter Its publication in such Ust. it
such hearing shnll commence not more than supplement effective before the expiration "s~all be tmmed1ately removed from such
ninety daYs atter the exptr3.tion of such of three years from the date of the approval lfst-
thirty daYs unless the Secretary and the~ of the supplement under sUbsectlon (b). "m for the same perlocl as the withdrnwal
PUeant otherwise agree. Any such hearing "(v)J! an application (or supplement to an or suspension under subsection (e) or para.
shall thereafter be conducted. on an e.""q)e(iJt- application) submitted. under subsection (b-) graph (5). or
ed basis and the secretary's order thereon for a drug. which inclUdes an active ingredi- "(11) it the llsted drug haa. been withdrawn
shall be Issued Within ninety dayS after the ent (including any ester or salt ot the active from sale. for the period of withdrawaIfrom
date fixed by the Secretary for lWng final ingrecUent) that has -been approved lIt an. sale or. 1! earlier. the periOd ending on the
briefs. . other application under subsection (b). was date the SecretarY determines 'that the

"(D)(1) U an application (other than an approved during the period. beginning Janu. withdrawal trom sale Is not torsatety or el·
abbreviated new drug application) submit- ary 1. 1982. and ending on the date of the fectiveness reasons.
ted under subsection (b) for a drug. no enactment of thissubseetioD.. the Secreta.rY A notice of the removal shall be publlshed
active ingredient (incuding any ester or salt may not mak:e the s.pprova.1 of an applica· lIt the Federal Register.or the active ingredient) of which has been tion submitted under thIs subsection which "(7) For purposes of thLs subsectlon:
approve:d·in :my other APPlication under refers to the drug for which the subsection "(A) The term 'bioavallablllty' mea.ns the
subsection (b), was s.pproved during the (b) applicatlon·was submitted or which rate and" extent to which the active 1ngredJ.
period beginning January 1. 1982. and refers to a. change approved in a supplement ent or therapeutic In~ent I.s absorbed
ending on the date of the enactment of this . to the subsection (b) application effective from a drug and becomea aVailable at the
subsection. the·Secretarymay not make the before the expiration of two years tram the slte of cI.rua actiOIL
approval ot an application submitted under date of enactment 'af this SUbsection. "(B) A drug shall be coru;idered to be bioe-
this subsection which refers to the drug. for "(S> Ii a drul a.pproved under this sUbsec· quivalent toa listed drug it-
which, the subsection (b) application was tion refers in its approved application. to a. "m the"rate and extent of absor'ption of
submitted effective before the eXtltration of drug the approval of which was withdrawn the drui'~ao not show a signifIcant ditter
ten years from the date of the approval of or suspended for grounds described 1n the encefrom the rate and extent of absorption
the application under subsection (b). fir3t sentence of subsection (e) or was with· of the listed drug when a.dm1n.1stered at the

--(ti) U an application submitted under drawn or suspended under this paragraph same molar dose of the therapeutic inired!·
subsection (bl tor a drug, no :l.Ctive 1ngred1- or which. as determined by the Secretary. ent under similar experlmental conditions

" ent·(1nclud!ng any ester or salt of the active has been wtthdrawn from sale for safety or in either a single dose a'r multiple doses; or
tneredient) of which has been approved in effectiveness reasons, the approval pI the "(il) the extent of absorption of the drug

· &D.1 ether application under $ubsection (b). druir under .thls subsection shall be with- does not show a. significant difference from
Is aJ)proved a.1'ter the date of the enactment drawn or Buspended- the extent of absorption ot the listed drug
ot thJs subsection" no application· may be "(A) for the same period as the wlthd.raw- when a.dmin!stered at the same molar dOole
submitted under th1s subsection whlchal or suspension under subsection (e) or tl11s of the therapeutic lnil"edJ.ent under similar
refers to the drug for which the subsection paragraph. or experlmental conditions !neither a. single
(b) appHcation was submitted before the ex· ··(B) 1! the listed dnIg has been Withdrawn dosear ,multiple doses and the difference
piration of five years from the date of the· fromsa.le. for the period of wtthd..--a.w:J.1 from from the Usteddrug 1n the rate of absorp
approval of the application 'under subsec~ salear. 11 earlier. the periOd ending on the tion ot the drug is intentional. I.! reflected in
tlen .(b). except that such an application. date the Secretary determines that the its pro~ed.labeling,fa not essen.tial to the
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at.tatnment of effective body drug COD:Ce'D~ (4) The second sentence- of seetJOD. 505(e)
tratlons on ~hronfe use. and 13 'COnsidered is amend.ed.. bystr1k.1DC out "(J>" each place
medically insignificant lor the drug."0 it ocxurs in claU5e _« 1) and 1nsert.iD&: lD -lieu
. Sa:. 102. (a)(1) Sect10n 5OS<b) 01 sueb 'Act. thereof "(k)",
kamended by s.ddJ.ng at. the end the follow.. (5) Seetton 50S()[)(l> at such Act (u so reo
Inc: '"The applicant shall me with the appll.. designated) iaamendedby striking out "pur
eatlon the patent number and the expira,.. suant to this section" anel in.s::etting in lieu
Uon dateo! any -patent wh.lcb -claims the thereat "under su.bsect1on (h) or (J)",
druc for which the applicant ~bmittedthe (6) SUbsections (al and <b) of .sectJon -52'7
appUcation or which c:lalmaa method _ol at such Act are each &mended by striking
winK such drui' and with respect to which a. out "505<b)'"-each place it occurs and insert
c1a1m of patent 1n!ringement,· could reason· lng in lleu thereof "505'·,
ably be asserted. It a. person not licens.ed by -Sr:c. 103. (a) sertion ltf)5Cb) of such Act 1.s
the owner engaged in the manufacture. u.s~. amended by -inserting "(1)" a!ter "(b),' by
or sale of the drug. It my application i.3 • .' '
fUed under th1s subsection for .. cJru;; a.rid 51. redesignatmg cla\l.SeS" (1) through (6) sa
patent which clalms such~ or a. .method cla.uses (A) through (P). respect~vely.and bY'
of using such drug is Lssued alter the (Uing add!nK' at the end the following: •
date but before &pproval of the apglica.t1on. "(2) An application .submitted under para..
the applicant shall amend. the aptilii:ation to Kratlh (1) lor a drug for which th~ tnvestiga..
inclUde the 1nformatton required by the pre- tions (iescribed In clause (A) of su.ch pe.ra...
ceding :sentence. Upon approval of the a.tlpll.. graph and relied upOn by the aPt?hcant for
cation. t.he Secretary shall gubllsh intorma.- approval of. the applfeation .were not eon..
tlon submitted under tb.e two preced.ini sen... ducted by ·or for. the applicant an~ for
tenees.... which the applicant ha.s not obtained a

(2) Section 5OSCc)·ot such Act Is ,amended 'right ot reference or use from the persall by
by inserting 00(1)" a:t:ter "(c)". by redesigna.t--- or ·tor whom the investigations were con·
inc para,gra.phs (1) and (2) 80S subparagraphs ducted shall also inclUde- .
CA) and CB). respectively. and. by a.d.cUne at "(A) a cert1!1cation. in the opinion of the'
the end the following:' applicant anel to the best of his knowledge.

'"(2) If the patent information deseribed 1n with 'respect. to each patent which claims
subsection (b) could not be flled with the the drug for" which such in~gationswere
submission of an appllcstlon UDder:mbsec. conducted or which claims a use for such
·tion (b) "because the applicattan was f11ed dru£ for which the a.pplfea.nt .ts seeking a.po
before the patent tntormation W11& reqUired proval under tb1s 8ub.sect1on and for which
under subsection (tI) or a patent was Issued tnformatton is required·to be ·tnect under
after the application was approved .under paragraph (ll or su~seet1on.(c>-
such subsection. the holder of an apcroved '''(1) that such patent 1n!ormatfoD. has not
application .hall file witll the SecretarY tile been !lied.
patent numbe and tile explntlon da<e of "(UJ that suell patent haa explred.
any patent which c!aim.s the drult for which. oo(ill) of the date on wh1c:h such patent wW
the ILPpllcatton waa. subntit'ted or which expire.or, .
c1almo a method at .u.mur snch drurl and "(Lv) that .uch palent Is invalid or will not
With ~ect to which a claim of patent In.. be infringed by the manu,ta.cture. use. or
frlneement Q:luldreasonablY be userted. if a sale 01 the new drug for which theapplica.
person not licensed,by the owner enp.ged In t10n is .submitted; and
the manufacture. use. or sale,of the drug. If "(B) If with respect to the drug tor Which
the holder ot an approved a,ppllc:.tion could lnvestfgattona described lD paragraph n)(A)
DO~ roe patent In!ortnation undersubsec.. were conducted information was tiled under
tion (b) because it WM not reQuired at the Pai-agraph (1) or 8ubeectJ.on (c) tor a. method
ttm.e the application was approved.. . the 01 use patent which does not claim a use!or
holder shall me ..such 1n!ormation under which the apPUcant15 .seeking a.pproval
this subsection not later than thirty days under thia subsection. a staten1ent tha.t the
alter the date of the ena.ctment of this sen.. method. ot use patend does not claim auch&
tence. and 1! the bolder of an approved ap. use..
pUcatJon could not file patent intorma.t1on .. . .
under subsection (b) because no patent ha.d . (3XA> An applicant who makes & certW-
been Issued when the applicatfon Was filed catiOD described in paragraph (2)(A)(1v)
or 3.pproved. the holder shall fIle such intor.. sh.all include in the 8~pllC3.tion a statement
mation under this subsection not laterthan ths.t the a.pPUcant..will give the notice reo-

- thirty clays atter the date the pa.tent in.. q,~ed by subparagra.gh(B) t,o.;-
valVed is issued Upon the subm.ission' of (1) each owner of· the patent which fs the
patent tn1'ormat1on under thb subsection. subject of th~ cert1ticatton or the represent..
the Sec:::retary shall Publish It.... ative ofsucb ~er de&gnat.ed to receive

(3XA) The !ir3t sentence of section 505(d) such notice-and. .•
of such Act Is amended by redesignating "(UJ the. holder ot the ..e,pproved applfca,..

,clauae- (6) as clause (-7) and inserting after Uon'UIJdersubsectlon (b) for the drug Which
dRuse (5) the following: "(6) the application 1& claimed by the patent or a. use of which is
tailed to contain the pat,-::nt In!ormatfon cta.imed by the patent or the representative
prescribed by subsection (b): or'". of such holder designated to receive suc.b

(B) The first sentence of section 505<e) of notice..
IUth Act 1s amended by redesignattng clause oo(B) . The notice referred to tn 8ubpanr,.;
(4) as clause· (5) and tnseninc after clause graph (A) shall state that.an applIcation haa
(3) the fonowing: "(4) the Patent tnforma-- been submitted ~der th18 sub.'!:ectlon for
tiOR .pre&cribed by subsection (c) was not the'drug with respect to which the cenlfio
med within thlrty days atterthe, recelptot ticn is niade to obtain approval to engage In
written notice !rom·tbe Secretary specifying' the conunercial manufacture. use. or sale of

. th., failure to me such Information; or". the dnJg before the expira.tion of the patent
(b)(l) section 505(11)01 such Act fa amend.. referred to in the certiflca:.ion. SUch notice

ed by lnsertlnc "or (j)" atter··5Ubsectlon shall include adeta.iIed statement of the
(b).... . . factUal and legal bllSoS at the appUcant's

(2) Section S05(c) of suchAet is amended opl.."1!on that the patent Is not valid or wW
b,. strikinr out "this subsection" and insert,.. not. bei.o!r1nged.
btlln Ueu thereof "su~Jon (b)". "(e)l! an aDPlication is· amended to lzi..

(3) The second sentence of sect10n S05h-) elude a cert1ffcation descr..bed in paragraph'
of such Act Is amended by inserting '''sub-- (2XA)(lv). the notice ~ufred by subpara..
mit-ted under subsection (b> or (j)" after Han graph (B) shall be given when the amended
apPlieat.lon'·. app.Ucation is subinitted....

September 6, 1984
Ibl Section 50ll1e> of such,\ct <M amended

by section ·t02(a){2» Is amended by adding
U the end. the ,following:

"(3) The a;,proval 0' an application med
under subsl'Ctton on which contains a. certi·
flatioD.required by paragrapb (2) of web.
suhsectwn &hall be ma.de ef!ective on the
last applicable .date determined under· the
following: ,

"<A) If the appUcantonJy made a eert1!1..
cation descr1bed to clause ,(1) or (il) of su~
seetfOD (b)(2XA) or 1n both such clauses. the
approval ma.y be made e!tectlve immediate..
!Y. •

"(B) It the applicant made a cert1l1C3tioQ
described: in clause (ill) of subsection ..
(b)(2XA). the approval may be made etfee..
ttve on tbe date certi!ied under clause (W).

"(C) If the applicant-made a certification
de3cri'oed in clause· (iV) of. subsection
(bX2XA). the approval shall be made -effec
tive l.nimediately unless an action is brought
for infringement of a patent which is the
subject oJ the certi!lcation before the exPi.
mUon of tortY-five days tram the date the
notice provided under paragra,ph (SXB) Ls .
received. If such an action 1.1 brought before
the expiration ot;i"o.lch days. 'the approval
may be made e!!et:tlve upon the expLratton
at: the thirty..mo:.J.th period. begit.ning on the
date of the receipt ot the notice proVided
under caragrapb (3)(B) or sucb shorter or
IQoger period as the court may order be-
cause either party to the action failed· to
reasonabb' cooperate in· exped1t1n&: the
a.etlon. except that-

"(1) it before the exPiration ot such period
the court deci.cies thAt such patent i3 iDvnlld
or not 1n!ringecl" t.he approval l:D8.Y be made
effective on t.he date of the court decision.

..(ti) it before the expiration ot: such
period the court decide! that sucb patent
hu been in.lr1riged. thellPproval may be
made effective on such dat.e a.s the court
orders under aecUon 271(eX4XA) of title 35.
United States. Code. or

"Uii) 11 before the expntioD ot such
period the court gra.nt3 8 prel'1m..lnarJ in
Junet10n prohibiting the applicaot. from en
gaging 10 the commerdal manufacture or
sale of the- dn1g untU the court. decides the
iss'ues of patent validity and in!r1ngement
and if the court decides that such patent 1s
not invalid or not intr..nged. the approval
&hall be 1!1Ad.e e!.fecth'e on the date of such
court decision.
!n such an action. each of the parties' ahall
reasonn.bly cooperate in expediting the
actlon.. UntU the expiration at forty-five
dayS from the date the notice made under
paragraph (3)(B) 13 received. no action 1l1a9
be brought under section 2201 of titJe 28.
United States Code. for a declaratory iUdg.
ment with respect to the patent. Any action
brought under such sect1on2201 shall be
brought in the .judicial distIict where the
defendant haa Its principal place of bUsiness
or a regular and. establLshed place of busi..
n....

"(DXI) If an appIfcatlon (other than an
'abbrev1a~lIewdrug application) submlt-
ted under subsection (b) for a droll. no
a.ctlve ingredient (including an,. ester or salt
of the ft.ctive ingredient) of which has been
approved in any other application under
subsectIon (b). W'&3 approved durinl' the
period. berrtnning- January I, 1982. and
endlnir on the date ot the enactmenr....of this
sub..:;ectlon. the Sccretarymay not ,make the
approval of another application for a drua:
for which the investigations described in
clause (A)ot subsection (b){1) and relled
upon by the applicant far approval of the
QPpllea.tfon were not conducted by or lor
the applicant and tor which theappUamt
lms not obtained a right of reference or use
from the person by, or for whom the investt..
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_ba were CClDdueted etf_ berot'e the referenee or UlIe frnm I"" perooDtiy or for e-tle Act exeePI In ....._ wltll
explraUon ot ten :rean. trom the date ot Ur.e wh~ ,theJnvestf~were eonduet.ed. such section.
appronJ. of the applicai10D previoual, &1)0 N(V)I!'&!l-&PvUcaUonCor,SlQ.7IJlementtoan SEC: I~. Section 2201 or tItle 28. Unfte~

pnr.red under subsection (bl., , applleatf.on) submitted under:'UbsecUOD (b) States Code., 'is amendedb,. 1nserttng "(a)"
M(ll' Uaa KPl'Uatton, submftted under tor a drug. which includes an a.e:tiveingredi,.. betore"'In a case" and bfaddlnW at the eml .

lUbsectfon (b) fora drug'. no &dtve Ingredt- ent (1nclud!ng any ester or saJt.,o( the active the following:
ent (lne1udlng'an,. ester or salt of the active trrc"edient) thathas-tleet1 approved in an- Ncb) Pol' 11mitadona 011 act.ioJ'w brought
1nI::rectIent) 01 whieI:J has been approved in other application under rohsectlon Cb). was with respect to drua pUents $ee section 5&5
&II)" oUter applicatJoD under subSect;jon. (b). a.ppl'Oftd during' the 'Period~JJ Ja.nu.. of' the Federal Food.. Drug' aDd Cc-metic
&I approved alter the date of the ens.et.meDC ary 1. 1982. and end1r..g on, the date of the Act... •
of thIa clause.' no. a.pplic::a.tJon wbic.h refers to enactme:c.t at th1s c:lause." the SecretarY may' , , . " , ' '.
Ihe drug for which the suhsectIoD (bl &;lpU· nol malte U1e &;lProV&l 01 lID OPPllcatlOD Mr. WAXMAN (durtng the reading).
catlon'W'lUsubtnltted and tor which the in· submitted unde.rthis subsect10nand tor Mr. ChairtnaD.l ask unanimous con·
ftStfcattons described to ela~·<.AJ 01. sab- which. th:e mvestigatioli.s described in cla.use sent that. the amendment be coDSid-.
oeelIon (bl(J) llDd relle<l UpOD by the opP!l- CA) of 'UbsectlOD (ll)(lJ llDd rel1ed upon by ered u read ·and printed In the
eam. for approval of the appfjea.t1onwere the appl!eant tor approvaJ ot the atlPUca.- REcoRD:
DOC; eonducted by or for the apP!iclmt and . tfon were not conducted br or for the a.pplf· ."
for whleb the applicant hu not obtained & ent. and t9r whtehthe- applicant has: not abo- ' The .. CRA.IRMAN. Is there objection
r1&ht. of re1'erence or use from the person by ta1necl a right otreference or tl3etrom the to the request 01 the gentleman trom

· or tor Whom the lnvesti&at!oDS were con- per.Um bJ' Or !orwhom the fn.,estl~t!OlUl Call!arn1a?
ducted may be sti~ under sc..bseet1CU1were conducted and .whteh refet:s to the There was no objection.
(b) before the exp!ra.tion at ft're- yean !rom drug. tor W'h!cbthe subsect10n (b)APgllca- '" --.. ..... u- .. • Chairm' tbis
the date of the apyorovaJ of the appUeaUoD tion was submitted. effecttve before thee.z. Mr. W 4A.fYUU..... :Mr.. an•.
UDder subsect.ton (b). e:r:cetJ&' that. sucl1 an pLratlon of two years .!rom the date of enact.- amendment -ma.k:~ several changes to
appllcallOD may be llUbmllted under ..._ .ment of this clause.~. tiUe I of the bill to Incorporate com
IIoD Cbl after the e_ or fOW' >Un SJ:C.I04. SectIon 505 o!Such Act la amend- promises reached Iri··negotlations .be
·rrom the elate 01 the &llproval 01 thes_ ed b)' oddlng 01 the end the followln", tween the brand name drug Industry
1l0".Cbl &;lpllcatlon If It cootaln.! "certif_ _~1Il Setety and erfectlveD" data and In- and the generle drug Industry. Whlle
lio!!.of potenl1nvallellly~ nonmrrlnt:ement form&tloD whk:l1 h.. been ""bmltted In aD the bill before us has been endorsed

· deoerlbed In ela""" ll., of stJ.llsenk>.. &;lpllcatlon tmder ouIloectIon (bl fer .. dru# lmIng j t ~ th
·":,(Il)C2)(al, The approval of aueh ... a",,1Iea- and _ hao DOt Previously been dlselceed by an overwhe ma orl y" u" e
"'!lOiL.mall be mode effectIVe In~. f.<> the pub1lc aIWl be mode avallable t<> the brand name drug eompanjes as well ...
·Willi· lhla _11 ex<:epC that; If ... pubu". upOn request, unl.... extr=cllnaQ the generle drug' Industry, consumer,
lICtlon for patenl infrIDge........ Ia <om- c:lrcumstaDoes ore .hown- senlor eltlzen. and labor groups, sever
menced during the one-y.... 'perlccj _. '·Cl) II no _ la l:<>!ng Of' wiD be under· al major c!rugmakers and the Patent
DfDg farly..lgbt mo..ths after the date 01 taken to 11&", the awUcatlo.. oppro=!. and Trademarlt Offlce eoDtinUed to
the approval 01 the sube'ecttan (b' applfea.. "(2) if ~'secret:u:vhaa'determined t!'iU have concerns about some provtsions
tto... the thlrty·month period referred to In the OIlPl!calloD Is DOt "",rowble ..,d all of H.R. 3605.
~b (C) sha11be extended hy sucb legaJ appeals have been exha.usted. ." ' .
amoum 0( time Cif ~l wtllcl1 l3 __ "(3) l! ap....val of the ""PlJcalJon UDder Durtng;he final week or .esslon
for seven aDd one-balf yeus to hue elapeed onbseetloD Ccl fa withdrawn lODd alllega.\.... before the August break. the chalnna.n
from the date 01 approval <>f the _00 I)e&1s 1m", been exhausted, . of the Senate Labor and Human Re
Cb) appJlcatlOD. . "C41 If the 5eeret&r7 lwr determined that sources Committee SeIla.tor BA:r<:H.

"(IllI If·1ID s""lleatlon anhmllted under _ drulr fa not a""", drug, or wonedtlrelessl3' to'address these last
lUbsectton <b) tor a dnur. wh1ch f:ndudes' an "t5:> upon tbeef!ective dau of the apJ:JrovaI remaining COncerns. As a. result of his.
_ !ngred!elll C!DeIUdlDg any _ ar lIllIl of the fuat oppIJcalIon UDder subsectlon (j)

· o1the·aetb'e ingredient) that. b.u been JtPo which re1'ers toaUCh drug or upon tbe date diligence and comm1ttment to tn:,king
_ved In another &;lpJIcatlOD ..,pnmod uj,o.. which the """rovaJ. of an apPllcatloD more low-eost generic drugs available.
UDder ...- Cb~ Is &;lll<Ol'e<I a1ler th4 UDder subsection (j) which refen to lOld1 for our eltizens. So numller of changes
cIate 01 the eoactmenlof t.bia clause &nd Jf drug COtl!d be made etrectlve Is sw:b lID 'PO to the bill were ll.greed UPOn bY" the
oneil appUeatio.. contains reoort.I or DeW pUeatlo.. had been litllnnltted. brand n::.me and generlc drug Indua
ellDicaIlrlvestfi<Zllons (other than hloa.valIa.o "'ml For I>Url>OlI<'S or lhJs oeellon. the tries and subsequently passed by the
1>lIll)' alndJe>1 ......tllU to the &l'J'f'O"ISl or term "palent' m= a .atent !=Jed by th4 Senate on August 10
the _1Icatlor> ODd CCIld1leted or SI'ODBOied Patent. and Trad<!mar% Ofnce of the De- •
by Ihe OIlPlicu11. tI>e Seeretar7 may DOt I>lU'tment. of Cemioerce.", Wlthtechnlcal and minor lD.(ldjflca.
,_th4"""l"Oftl of lID l1Illl\leaUOn..,bmil- Src. 105. (al The secretary 01 Health and tlons. thIa.· amendment. ..~ ... those
· .teci under subsecllon Cbl fO!' the ecndftlons HUman Servic.. shaU promU&&le. 1n..,..".6o changes to the bID beforeua;·'!Let me
of approval of IUCh drug in the approvedance with the notice and comment requue· describe the changes.. ..
lubaectfon, (b} a.pplkaUon e!teet1ve before ments of section 553 of tfUe 5. United sta~ First. the amendment provides. a 50-
the expiration ot three Years !rom the date Code. such regulatION as may be~. .. ke ill r-
of the &pprovaJ at· the awUeation under' far the gdmtnb;tr&tlUD ot secUon 5G5 of the year period of ex.clus1ve mar t e or
lin_on 'b) II the IDvestlgatlons deocrtbed Feden.J Food. Oro... ODd Ccemetle Ad.. os drugs approved for the flrst time after

.. ·1n.cJaUlle CAl of ...._ (blCll relfed upon amended by seetlon 101. 102, and 103 <>f tb!s enactment of the leg1siatloD. ThJs pro-
n.~~appUcant for approval of the appUel,. Act. within one year ot the date ot· enact.- vision will .give. the drug indu.st.ry the
\10.......... not conducted b7 or fO!' th~ appU. mont of this Act. incentives needed to develop new

.~ cant and If t.he &;lpUcODl_ ItOt obtaU>ed" Cb)~ the period hegllmlng slxty daya chemJcal entltles whose therapeutic
right Q! reference or use from the person. by after the- date of the ermcbnent ot this Act usefulness 1s discovered late .when

- or. for Wham the !nvestf.p.t1ona were con. and ending on the d&te ~&t1ons promul· little or no patent life remains.
'. . .dueted. . . Rated under subsection (a) t.a.Juo effect,.. aJ>

... ' ... -··'iC,: "·(lV) If " au""lement to ... aWl!<2tJo...". brev1ated DeW drug OIlPUa.t.looa may be- sub- Generic drugmakers thM wlshed to
.~. UDder ..._on Cbl Is approved mltted I" oeeordan... wjth the Provfs!ODll of challenge the va.lJdlty of any patent

after Ihe elate of eooaeIme<ll or thlA _ aectlon 31U <>f tltle 111 of the Code of Fed- lIfe remaining on such drugs ...auld
a.t'ld the,supplemenc. contains. reports of new era! RegulaUoaa and shall be~ as not be"·barred· .. from doing so" Such
e1IDlcallrlvestl""tloos Cot.ber thaD bloavalla- llUllobJe for ~. drulr whlcl1 b.a& been _ patent litlgatlon could commence at
bUity stuell..) es&eDtl&I to the &;lproval of proved far safety and eIfeetlveo.... uncia' the e:<plr3.tlon of the fQ..urth ye!\l" of
the anpplement and COfl<!octod Of'spOnsored .eetlon 505(el of the PedeN :Po<ld, = ' rI and the ric drUgmaker
bY' the person subtnittlnr the mppIemmt. and CosmeUe Aet before the date of the en- the pe oct gene . . _

'.~. the SeC:retary may not make the a;I1'ro'r.ll of, actrn.ent of t.hia Act. If any such' provUion fa could begin ~ket1ng a.!te:" a. ta.vor... ~
- an appltcadon submitted u:nde:r sub8edJoD Inconststen& wttb. the: requi.-ements. ot.see. able court decision or 'I Y.I years after

Cb) far & chaDge approved 111 the suppletDeD.t Uon 5l)5(j) of the PedernJ. Food. Dreg, and approva.!o! the brand name dnlg.
ettective before- the ap1ra:Uou of \bree Co&metic Act. c.be Secretary sha.ll eomider whicheveroCCUl'S first..
years from the date of th~ approval of the the a.pPUca.t.100. under the. applicable fe.o Second. the lO.year period of exclu..
supplement under subsecUon elJ) It the!n· qu1rementso! sudl sectJm:1o '!be Seeretary- stve·, market lite tor drugs approved 00.'
ftStJpt10m desenb'ed in daase CAl ot rub~ or Health and Haman Servtces m.a.y nat a.p.. 9 h .-I.... ~ t act t
section (b)(1) and reUed lIP011 by the. &P~ prove such aD abbreTtated new ctrulr,tt;jplfea-- tween 1 82 and t e~ 0 en . m.en
ea.ot for approval of the appUeaUoa were tjon whieh bflled for,.drug'whfeh b de- 01 the bll11s supplemented by afford.·
not conducted by Or tor tne applicant ana 11 scribed in 1leCtl0TUl 5O.S(c)(3)<D) and iDg a. :;:y~ period or exclusive market
the appl1ca.nt ~ not obtained a rid1t ot 505(J)(4)(D) of the Pedera.l Food, Drq:. And life ttfd:rugs which are not new. chemi..
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